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AN ACT

HB 1168

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theGovernor,to conveytotheTownshipof EastNorriton,23-acresof land,
moreor less,situatein the Townshipof EastNorriton, MontgomeryCounty,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,to grantandconveyfor a considerationof
$59,000to theTownshipof EastNorriton, describedin accordancewith
a planpreparedfor East Norriton TownshipSupervisorsdatedMarch
23, 1981 aspreparedby YerkesAssociates,Inc., 101 CharlesDrive, Bryn
Mawr, Pennsylvaniaandthe followingtractof land situatein theTown-
ship of East Norriton, Montgomery County, and Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat a spike in the middle of StanbridgeStreet, said spike
being the southerlymostcorner of landsof JackW. Blumenfeld,Tim-
berlake Apartments, thence from said point to beginning along the
middle line of StanbridgeStreet50 feetwide at this point (being20 feet
from the centerline to the northwestand30 feetfrom thecenterline to
the southeast)south 52 degrees10 minuteswest, 700.00 feet to a PK
thencestill along thesaid middle line, thewidth of StanbridgeStreet,at
this pointbeing40 degrees,south41 degrees10minuteswest 299.54feet
to aspikeat acornerof landsof NorrisCity CemeteryCompany.Thence
alongthesaidlandsnorth 37 degrees51 minutes12 secondswest 1296.62
feet to an iron pin in line of landsof Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
thencealong the said landsnorth44 degrees53 minutes30 secondseast
119.01 feet to an iron pin, in the southerly right-of-way line of the
ReadingCompanyRailroad, StoneyCreekBranch. Thencealong the
saidrailroad north 77 degrees12 minuteseast535.72 feet to a point of
curvature. Thencestill along the sameand along the arc of a circle
curving to the left in a northeastwardlydirection having a radius of
985.37feet, the arc distanceof 268.67feet; the chordof said arcbeing
north 69 degrees24 minutes05 secondseast267.43 feet to aniron pin.
Thence partly along the said railroad and along lands of Jack
Blumenfeld,aforementioned,south45 degrees58 minutes 10 seconds
east937.28 feet to the first mentionedpoint in the placeof beginning.
Containing23.516acresof land.

Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,ser-
vitudesandrightsof others,including but not confinedto streets,road-
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waysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gasor
pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubject to any interest,estates
or tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,
for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. The purchasepriceof $59,000shallbe paidto the Com-
monwealthovera20-yearperiodin equalannualinstallmentscommenc-
ing on January15 of theyearfollowing the effectivedateof thisactand
eachyearthereafter.

Section 3. The Deedof Conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the
landsconveyedshall beused for municipal purposesby theTownshipof
EastNorriton andif at anytime thesaidTownshipof EastNorritonor
its successorin function conveyssaidpropertyor permits saidproperty
to be used for anypurposeother thanthoseaforementioned,the title
theretoshallimmediately revertto and revestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section4. The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law andshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 5. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbeborne
by thegrantee.

Section 6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


